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A dis-strinp- ed cello separates Jack McDonald and Dona Jean
Saum who portray leading characters Mio and Miriamne in Max-

well Anderson's 'Winterset."

Saum, Take
Lead Roles in

Dona Jean Saum as Miriamne had in the American theatre. It is
and Jack Macdonald as Mio will the most exciting gangster melo-portr- ay

the leading roles in the drama, one of the noblest poetic
University Theatre's production of plays, and one of the hardest-Maxwe- ll

Anderson's "Winterset." j hitting, straightest-fightin- g, cru- -

The famous gangster drama will
Ka nii Dec. 15. 16. 17.

and 18
Director Dallas Williams said,

"Winterset is the most notable ef-

fort in the poetic dramatic me-
dium that, up to now, we have

At
To 'In
Student Directories will go on

sale "in about a week,"' accord-
ing to Editor Peggy Lawrie.

The only complete list of uni-
versity students and faculty mem-

bers available, the Directory is
published annually by the Stu-

dent Foundation. It sells for 50c
a copy.

Content
The Directory contains all

names, addresses, phone numbers,
classifications, and hometowns of
all regularly enrolled undergrad-
uates and graduates in the Uni-
versity. It tells the names, posi-
tions, offices, addresses, and
phone numbers of all faculty
members.

Conveniently pocket-siz- e the
publication also gives information
on all student houses, religious
groups, and clubs on the cam-
pus. All building telephone num-
bers are also included in the Studen-

t-Faculty Directory.
New Color

Identified by a blue cover last
year, the Directory will sport red
and white this year, according to
Audrey Flood, business manager
of the Foundation-sponsore- d book.
She nointed out that local adver
tising pays for the printing of the
book to a large extent.

Members of the Student Foun-
dation have been working since
last spring in preparing the Di-

rectory. Miss Lawrie and Miss
Flood were appointed to their
posts at that time by Genene
Mitchell, Student Foundation
president.

Check . . . And Re-ehe- ck

Throughout the summer Miss
Flood directed advertising sales
for the book. This fall, when

sading dramas against the fruits
injustice ever presented on the

American stage."
Other leading roles in the play

are Judge Gaunt, played by Jack
Wenstrand; Trock by Abe Katz;

See "Wintrset." Pag I.

registration lists were
Miss Lawrie supervised checking
of IBM lists and registration
cards by the Foundation workers.
The Foundation advertised for
notification of changes in either
of these by the student, and at-

tempted to make the Directory

Study

Building Units
The Nebraska board of regents

is now studying the building rec-
ommendations of the university
Building committee. The regents
will act some time in January on
the recommendations which pro-
vide for the construction of 36
new building units and additions
during the next 10 years.

Twenty-thre- e of the recom-
mended units would be paid for
from a special 10-yc- ar building
levy enacted by the 1947 legisla-
ture. The other 13 would be paid
for with non-ta- x revenue, mainly
dormitory rentals, student fees and
athletic receipts.

After personally visiting all uni-
versity buildings in the ttate

and conferring with college, school
and department heads, the com- -
mittee appointed by Chancellor
Pi. G. Gustavson and headed by
Dr. C. W. Borgmann prepared a
priority list of needed buildings.
The need was based, not upon
the immediate post-w- ar student
population, but upon a projected
"norrrial" enrollment.
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Macdonald
'Winterset'

Union Slates
Christmas
Carol Recital

The annual Christmas Carol
Concert will be held in the Union
Sunday at 3 and 4:30 p. m. with
Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook, director
of the School of Fine Arts, and
Prof. David B. Foltz conducting.

The concert is a traditional pre-
sentation that is sponsored each
year by the Union Music Commit-
tee. Over 100 university students
will take part in the program
which will include the University
singers, the string quintet, and
three accompanists.

Tickets may be obined at the
office in the Union and at the Mu-
sic building. There is no charge for
tickets.

The program:
Gloria Patri, Pslfstrina: Gloria In Ejcel-8i- 8

Deo, Bach: Proven-
cal: Angel O'er The Fields, French; The
Annunciation. Peace on
Karth, Znamen Tradition; Alleluia, Thomp-
son.

Interlude In Ancient Mode, Glazounow;
Allegro Vivace Assai (The Hunt Quartet),
Moiart.

Lo How a Rose Er Blooming, Praetor-iu-;
Break Forth, O Beauteous, Hev'nly

Light. Bach.

University Sinpers I
Presents For The Child Jesus. Calalonian:

Stars Lead Us Ever On, Sioux Tribal;
Christmas Candle, Warren.

University Singers II
David Foltz, Directing

Adeste Fldeles. rr. Pochon; Chiistmai
Candle, arr. Pochon.

String Quintet
The Shepherds. Saboly; Norwegian

Christmas Carol, Norwegian: Cherry Tree
Carol, Tennessee; Bethlehem, Gtatz; This
Kndes Night. Knelish : Rosa Mystica. Me-

diaeval; I Wonder As I Wander, Appala-
chian, English.

Last Student Directory
Sell About a Week'

complete,

Regents
Recommended

Kernels Fly
FLYIXG KERNELS will meet

at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in Parlor
C of the Union. Plans for a
breakfast flight to Fremont on
Dec. 12 will be completed, and
movies will be shown.

information as complete as pos-

sible. Checking and double-checkin- g

has continued to this
time by members of the editorial
committee.

Printing of the Directory is be-

ing done by the Cornhusker Print-
ing Co. of Lincoln.

Registration
Cards Issued
InTcmporaryB

Tickets for second semester
registration will be issued begin-
ning Monday in Temporary build-
ing B.

Each student must show his
identification card before he will
be issued a ticket. If the student
is in doubt as to whether he
should receive junior or senior
ticket, he should present his
credit books, yellow evaluation
slip andor his current registra-
tion form.

Following is the procedure for
obtaining registration tickets:

Dec. 6: Seniors and graduate
students (89 or more semester
hours earned to date).

Dec. 7: Juniors (53 to 88 se-

mester hours).
Dec. 8: Sophomores and fresh-

men whose surnames begin with
A. B. C. D. E. F. G and H.

Dec. 9: Sophomores and fresh-
men whose surmnaes begin with
I, J, K, L, M, N, O and V.

Dec. 10: Sophomores and fresh-
men whose surnames begin with
Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y and Z.

Revealed in Cannon Flash
At Annual Military Ball
Phyllis Harris stepped from a "pill box" on the Coliseum

stage to be named Honorary Colonel of the 38th annual
Military Ball Friday night. She was met by Cadet Colonel
Jack Meehan who presented her a bouquet of red roses.

The appearance of Miss Harris was heralded by a
simulated cannon flash and followed by a grand march of
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Phyllis Harris steps out of a sand-bagg- ed gun position and is re-

vealed as the 1948 Honorary Colonel. Miss Harris is being es-

corted by Cadet Col. Jack Meehan as she steps out of the em-

placement. The Military Ball was held in the Coliseum where
students danced to the music of Jimmy Dorsey.

the Cadet Officers association
led by the Honorary and Cadet
Colonels. Miss Harris was chosen
Honorary Colonel by the Cadet
Officers association.

Miss Harris is a senior in
Teachers' College and vice pres-
ident of the AWS board. She is
a former Tassel, 1946 Homecom-
ing Queen and a member of
Mortar Board and Alpha Chi
Omega.

NACA Head Speak
At Sigma Tau Convo 1

Doctor Eugene ,.quist responsible for connd- -
Director of Research on Aircralt

structures for NACA (National
Advisory Committee for Aeronau-

tics), will be the speaker for the
first of a series of annual engi-
neering sponsored by
Sigma Tau. The convocation will
be held in the Stuart theatre Dec.
10 at 11 a. m.

Doctor graduated in
June, 1928 from Nebraska with
Bachelor of Science degree in
Civil Engineering. He received his
Honorary Doctor's degree in

from the of
Nebraska in 1944. He is a mem-
ber of Sigma Tau, Pi Mu Epsilon,
and Sigma Xi (1928). He was
promoted lo active membership in
Sigma Xi in 1936.

Regards Study Vital
Upon Doctor Lund- -

ouist was employed with the
American Bridge Company, Gary,
Ind., from 1928 to 1929. He then
entered the with
which he is now
NACA.

He regards his study of magni-
tude and distribution of the forces
that come upon an airplane in

flight as his most important con-
tribution to his field of aeronau-
tics.

Prior to his appointment in
1939 as Director of Research on
Aircraft Doctor Lund- -

Her formal was of scarlet and
cream in a military motif. It was
designed by Pat Bach, who won
"operations costume design." a
contest sponsored by the Military

The Military Ball, which opens
the formal season, featured the
music of Jimmy Dorsey's band.
Honored guests were Chancellor
R. G. Gustavson and Miss Mae
Pershing, sister of the General.

to

E. Lundquist, was

convocations

Lundquist

en-
gineering 'University

graduation

organization
associated,

Structures,

department.

erable research in aeronautics and
for the construction of wind tun-

nels for research testing. He has
had many papers published in
the NACA technical publications.

NACA Expanes
Doctor Lundquist's topic for

this convocation will be 'The
Graduate School of Experience."
All engineering classes will be
dismissed for what promises to
be one of the outstanding engi-
neering college events of the year.

Beginning with but 5.6 acres
and a handful of men the NACA
has expanded to over 440 acres
and 6,800 employees, represent-
ing an outlay of $85,000,000 in
the three centers: Langk-- Field,
Mofict Field. Calif., and the
Cleveland. Ohio Laboriitoi ies.
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Top KU Opponent

In a football release from Law-
rence. Kas., Charlie Toogood, vet-
eran Husker tackle, was named
as the outstanding lineman that
the Jayhawkers met during their
football season. The Kansans
though not picking an ent

team this season, gave special
recognition lo the Husker lineman


